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Second Examination in BSc in Green Technology (part II)
September 2023

ENl2202- Environmental Footprints (Compulsory)

Theory - MCQ Type

INSTRUCTIONS

Answer ALL questions.

TIME:30 Minutes

Mark your answers by placing "{" against the selected alternative among the five alternatives.
Only non-programmable calculators are permitted.
Mobile phones are not pennitted.

l. Select the correct answer based on the following statements.
A- Demands fbr natural resources such as food, medicine, shelter, energy, etc. are

being increased due to the expansion of the world population.
B. Waste generation frorn agricLtlture, industries, rlining, services, etc. imposes

threats to the environment.
C. Frequent floods, droughts, and spreading ofdiseases are not basically occurred due

to the over utilization of natural resources.
i. All statements are correct.
ii. All statements are incorrect.
iii. Only statenrent "A" is correct.
iv. Only staternents ,,A,, and ,,B" 

are correct.
v. Only staternents "8" and ,,C', 

are correct.

The abilitl of ecosrsterrs to prodLtce useful biological materials and to absorb wastes generated
by humans. using crtrrent management and extraction technologies are known as;

i. Ecological Footprint
ii. Carrying Capacity
iii. Biocapacity
iv. Overshoot
v. Environmental Footprint

Select correct answer based on the given statements.
A' Meetirr-c our o\\'n needs rvitliout compromising the ability of future generations to

rneet their own needs is considered as sustainability.
B' Environmental sustainability is the ability to rnaintain an ecological balance in our

planet's natural environment and conserve natural resources to supporl the
wellbeing of current and future generations.

C' Environmental sustainability is enhanced by the overuse of natural resources like
water, fuel, forest, wildlife, etc.

i. All statements are correct.
ii. All statements are incorrect.
iii. Only staternent "A,, is correct.
iv. Only statements "A,, and ,,B" 

are correct.
v. Only statements "B,,and ,,C', are correct.
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4. Select the correct statement.

i' Ozone depletion potential, Global rvorming potential. Acidiflcation potential
used for the identification of potential environrnental impacts.

ii. Eutrophication potential increase by agricLrltLrral and industrial discharges
heavy metals.

iii. Ecoefficiency is an indicator that can be used for the evaluation of enr ironnental
sustainability based on the concept of creating more goods and services uhile usins
fewer resources and creating less lvaste and pollution.

iv. Ecological fbotprint is the only indicator that can be used for the eralLration oi
environmental sustainability of product processes and services.

v. Water footprint does not belong to the group of environmental lootprints.

....... are indicators of human pressllre on the environrlent.
i. Environrnental footprints
ii. Eeolouical tbotnrirrts
iii. \\ arer loorprirrr:
iv. Carbon footprinrs
\'. N itrogen loorprinls.

Select the correct ans\\er based on the lbllonirlg statenr.nts riith respect to the en'ironmental
footprints.

A. The large environmental l'ootprints indicate the less resources Lrsed for the
supporting of human lifestyle.

Quantitative measures showing the appropriation of natural resources used by
humans for the day today activities.
Describes horv hulnan activities can irrpose different bLrrclens ancl irrpacts on the
global environment.

i. All statements are correct.
ii. All staternents are incorrect.
iii. Only statement "A" is correct.

iv. Only statements "A" and "8" are correct.
v. Only statements "B" and "C" are correct.

7. Select the correct answer.

i. The concept of "footprint" originates for the idea of "Carbon Footprint" conceived in
1990 by Mathis Wackernageland William Rees at the University of British Columbia.

ii. Environmental footprint indicates particular classes of pressures associated with process,
product, or activity from the life cycle perspective.

iii. Ecological footprint does not count the irnpact imposed on the environment by the
discharge of pollutants from the different human involvements.

iv. Environmental footprints measlrre either resource use or em issions only, not both.
v. Ecological footprints can be calculated only for a region or country, not for a person or

groups ofpersons.
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8. Global hectare is Lrsed fbr the Ineasurement of
i. Environrnental footprint and Ecologica[ footprint

ii. Ecological footprint and biocapacity

iii. Biocapacity and carbon footprint

iv. Carbon footprint and water footprint

v. Ecological footprint and carbon footprint

9. Select the incorrect statement u,ith respect to the yield factor.

i. It allor.vs different areas of the same land type to be compared based on the yield.

ii. National yield factor for paddy compare the productivity of average paddy production in

a specific nation to the world-highest paddy production.

iii. Yield factors convert one hectare of a specific land type within a given nation into an

equivalent number of world-average hectares of that same land type.

lv. The national yield factor for a given land type is calculated as the ratio of national

average yields of that land type and world-average yields of that land type.

Yield factors are calculated for each land type in each nation in each year.

Yield factors for selected countries in the year 2007 given in the table. Use the table to answer

the followirlg two questions ( 1 0- 1 I ).

V.

10. The country that has the highest crop productivity

is,

i. Hungary

ii. Gennanv

iii. Zanrbia

ir. .lapan

\'. Neu Zealand

I 1. More carbon sequestration per hectare can be expected
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12. Select the correct statement with respect to the equivalent factor.

i. It is the key factor that allows different land types to be convefied into the common unit
of hectares.

ii. Equivalence factor is calculated comparing the relative productivity of a particular land
with the productivity of different land types in any given year.

iii. Forest land has the highest equivalent factor.

iv. The lowest equivalent factor goes to crop lands.

v. The forest and grasslands have similar equivalent factors.
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13. Select the correct answer.

i. If the ecological footprint of a country is less than its biocapacity, the resource

consumption is unsustainable.

ii. When the calculation of ecological footprint of country, the irnport and export of goods

and services should also be considered.

iii. A very less contribution given by the carbon footprint of ecological footprint.
iv. The biocapacity is higher than ecological footprint in the world at present.

v. Ecological footprint is higher in low-income countries than in high inconre countries.

14. ... components of water are considered in lvater footprint calculations

i. Green and blr"re

ii. Blue and gre-v

iii. Grey and green

iv. Blue, green. and grey

v. Irrigation and rain

15. Select the correct Ans\\er.

i. VirtLral \\ater is \\ater uscd lor the.l irect r.ise at \',.ri.'r::r:ir::'r.,.1 ..,'::.n:raJass.
ii. The highest r imual \\ater cLlntcr,t alur [3 .r1..5"'1'1 ij ;n "-1.'1. 

pr'.,c.i;l:.

iii. The less consurnption olrleat is n.rrrre enr irl-.r.rrne ntallr lriendlr *ith respect to the u'ater

footprint.
iv. The water footprint is always given by liters per kilogram.

v. In the calculation of national r,vater footprints, water embodied in expotl and import

goods are not considered.

i6. Select the correct answer based on the follou irls statelnents.

A. The grey WFP is the volurle of polluted \\ater. uhich is quantified as the \olunte

of rvater that is required to dilute pollutants to srrch an e\tent that the qualitr of
the ambient water rernains abor e agreed ri ater qualitr standards.

B. The green WFP is tlie volunte of xater e\sprrrated t}ont the ground sater

resoLlrces.

C. The blue WFP is the volun-ie of fl'eshuater that eraporates fiont the rainuater

stored in the soil.

i. All statements are correct.

ii. All statements are incorrect.

iii. Only staternent "A" is correct.

iv. Only statements "A" and "B" are correct.

v. Only statements "8" and "C" are correct.

17. Select the incorrect statements regarding Global warming potential (GWP).

i. lt indicated each gas relative to that of COz.

ii. It considers a fixed time period, such as 100 years.

iii. It shows the relative effect of GHG in terms of climate change.

iv. High emissions of gases with a lorv GWP can have a considerable impact.

v. GWP expresses the relative increase in earthward IR radiation flux due to the emission

of organic compounds.
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I 8. One person travels 200 km by diesel car. The fuel efficiency of this car is I 5 km/|. Find the CFP

of this travelling activitl,(Emission factor of diesel is 2.7 kg COz e/l).
i. B0 kg COz-e

ii. 70 kg COz-e

iii. 60 kg COz-e

iv. 50 kg CO:-e

v. None ofabove

19. PAS 2050 r'as introduced in 2008 (revised in 201l) rvith the aim of providing a consistent
internati onal h, app I i cab le rnethod for quantifyi n g.

i. Event carbon footprints
ii. Product carbon footprints.

iii. Individual carbon footprints
iv. Organizational carbon footprints.
v. Al1 of above

20. The recommended approach for calculating the uncertainty of carbon footprint rnodel is to
perform a

i. Regression analysis

ii. Monte Carlo analysis
iii. Analysis of variance
iv. All of above

\ . \one ot'al.,a,r e

21. Which of the follouing actiritliies are included in to scope 2 in calculating organizational
carbon footprint?

A Fugitive emissions

B Purchasedelectricity.

C Employee business travel
D Ernployees commuting to and from work.
E Generation of electricity, heat, or steam with in the company

i. A only
ii. B only
iii. AandEonll,
iv. BandDonly
v. CandDonlv

22. Who is the largest producer of territorial fossit l'uel CO: emissions rvorldwide in2021. based on
their share of global COz emissions?

i. UK
ii. USA
iii. China

iv. Brazil
v. Australia
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/.). Which of the follorving shoLrld not include into the
calculations?

boundary of product carbon footprint

i. Human inpr_rts to processes

ii. Animals providing transport Carbon
iii. Transport of consumers to retailoutlets
iv. Ln*aterial emissions sources less than l % of totar fbotpri,t
v. Al1 of above

24' which of the follorving sentences is/are corrcct regarding the defining the boundaries for
calculating organizational carbon footprint?
A If the reporting cornpany rvholly orvns all its operations, its organizational boundary may

differ dependin_e on the approach used.
B For companies u'ith joint operations. the organizational bounclar), \\,ill be the sarne

u,'hichever approach is used.
c Eqtritl share reflects the percentase olecoro,ic interest rihicli is the extent of rights a

compan\ has to the risks and re*ards t'lori ing fl-orr an operatio,.
i. A onl1

ii. B onlr
iii. C onll
iv. AandBonly
v. BandConly,

what do you mean by "Tiers" in IpCC G,idelines for Nationai Greenhouse
(2006 Guidelines)

i. Tiers use to develop the process rlap.
ii. Tiers can directly measllre carbon footprint.
iii. Tiers represents a level of methodological cornplexitl,.
ir,. Tiers 1,2,3 included in to scope 1.2.3 respectively.
\'. None of above
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25.
Gas Inventories


